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The Bloodmobileis Here Again
by Jody Wilkins
The Red Cross Bloodmobile
was on Beavcrs campus
April 12 Once again Kath
leen Higgins nurse manager
of the unit take care of the
paper ork sees that every
thing is set up and takes care
of any problems that may
arisc When asked about
what types of problems she
encounters doing these
drives Ms Higgins said
that some of the staff may
have problem decidmg
whether person can be tak
en and another problem
which she said didnt occur
very frequently this time
was donors having reactions
after the blood was with
drawn The donors may feel
lightheaded so the Red
Cross team would lay them
down and give them cool
cloth and they would feel
better after that erall
there arent many problems
that she encounters
Ms Higgins said that
there was good mixture of
people who donated and in
the morning she got 75 pints
of blood and estimated about
56 to 61 pints of blood in the
afternoon Their goal was
150 pints for the whole day
but she said that We
might come in little short
er than 75 in the afternoon
but its not going to be
much shorter
Well we may not have ob
tamed the goal but we have
given some of our blood and
these donations will save
lives and for this reason the
blood drive was successful
Lab Fee Explanation
By Kristin Ellis
In November of 1989 stu
dents who were enrolled in
scienc laboratory wurse dis
vered an unexpected fee
added to their semester bill
Printed next to the charge of
$50 per lab was the inscrip
tion Lab Fee which at the
time were two words Beaver
College students had never
heard oL But these words
soon became the subject of
discussion around the cam
pus
According to Dr Archie
Vomachka Biology Depart
ment Chairperson the labor
atory fee is part of plan to
recover some of the high
wsts of maintaining science
labs The Collcge Planning
Committee of which Voma
chaka is member is rcspom
sible for determining how
much money should be a1lot
ted to the budgets of depart
ments and funds of the aca
demic program at Beaver
As member and Depart
ment chairperson Vomach
ka receives the portion of
the budget designated to the
science program and then de
cides what supplies should
be bought and where the do-
partment needs financial as-
sistance Says Vomachka
lhe lab fee thit is bcing
charged to students is only
part of the budget receive
few of the science courses
at Beaver hold laboratory
time outside of Beaver facil
ities Numerous students
have complained that they
are paying money for sup
plies and equipment they
arent even using The expla
nation behind charging the
$50 to every student taking
lab science whether they
have course in Biology
Chemistry Anatomy or In-
terdepartmental Science is to
even out the costs over all
students and all courses Ac-
cording to Vomachka
ourss like Biochemistry
and mistry cost much
more than the $50 per stu
dent would cover prevent
charging students using only
those labs as much as $300
which is how much it would
cost to run those labs the
system evens the cost out for
everyon
Examples of supplies that
the laboratory fee is helping
to purchase are the fetal
pigs for General Biology the
cats and sharks for Anatomy
and the electrocardiograms
for Physiology Lab equip-
ment is extremely costly but
must be included in labs to
assure tudents quality cx-
perience and education The
lab fee is ensuring that stu
dents will continue to use the
supplies needed to gain sol
id understanding of the con-
cepts taught in each course
Says Vomachka Other
schools have been charging
lab fees for years Beavers
decision to initiate the fee
will bring positive results to
the college and its compo
nents Students will find
their money contributing to
the quality of Beavers labs
and science programs in gen
eral
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Beaver College has new Banner
White Student Unions Emerge at Several
Campuses
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During thc height of the
controversy over thi WSL at
Florida member of the
campuss Committee in Sup
port of the People of Latin
America said he saw WSU
organizer Mark Wright
speaking to Klan members
Wright admitted he did
speak to two men Feb but
said he didnt know they
were mcmbers the KKK
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GLENSIDI Beaver
ollcge has cxpandtd its
menu of summer undergradm
ate course offerings and has
improvcd the scheduling of
summer term so that students
may omplete their study
within shorter pcniod of
time he College will offer
two sixwcek sessions of un
dergraduate courses with
the first running from May 21
to July an th id from
July9tntuustl6da hses
siot is cquiv dint to ii rr ual
sinuu ifwc
ben to po itical science
Some of Lb
specific courses
include Informative and Per
suasive Speaking 1ntroduc
Lion to Film Anthropology
Organizational Behavior
Modern Programming Lan
guages Love through the
Ages Spanish for the Wnrk
place Consumer Behavior
Visual Communication and
Accounting
With thc new scheduling
for iisLance students who
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been away from school for
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through special course
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Beaver College Expands Summer
Study Program
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Questions and Answers
What Will Happen to the Old Gym in
Murphy Once the New Gymis Built
By Brian Engemann
FromFran
Last week at DUJ Driv
ing Under the Influence pro
gram here at Beaver was
struck with the sincerity and
caring of the students who
attended Of the dozen stu
dents present told personal
stones of tragedies due to al
cohol and driving
While it true that alco
hol fatalities have de
creased on the road to some
degree due to tougher laws
and more education still one
half of all traffic deaths are
alcohol related What
found interesting is that not
only the driver of vehicle
but pedestrians and bicy
clists are often found to have
alcohol in their blood at the
time of the accident Some
times illegal drugs are im
placated and sometimes its
prcscription drugs or over
thccounter medicines that
incapacitate the driver
Fhese are not rcpresented in
the stati tics
With tho laiy days of
summer just ahead we ye got
to remember that sit imming
riding bike or horse or
driving boat are affccted
by drugs too For example
one joint affects driving
skills for hours
Thc age group with the
haghcst fatalities is the 20
24 year olds hence the need
to talk aix uf it on campuses
Pennsylvania enforces
drunk driving limit of 01%
BAC Blood Alcohol Concem
tration This means that for
every 1000 drops of blood
one is ethanol 150 lb man
can reach this limit by hav
ing 12 oz beers in one hour
person can be charged with
DUI having BAC lower
than 110% but greater than
05% Our driving ability is
affected earlier than this
however Our ability to de
cide what to do choice reac
tion time is affected at 03%
BAC Tracking the ability
to stay in lane is impaired
at .05% If two objects must be
tracked it is affected earli
er Our visual ability to per
ceive details of objects in mo
tion suffers below 0.5% as do
eye movement control and
ability to merge images Our
ability to reccive informa
tion and understand it to fo
cus on task and to coorda
nate hand and feet
movements are all affected
at 05%
Other states and some oth
er countries use lower BAC
to determine drunkenness on
the road Due to the conclu
sion that at .04% we may be
able to control vehicle but
cannot respond effectively an
to an emergency the Federal
Government suggests that by
the year 2000 the legal lim
it be moved to .04%
When we roleplayed one
student kept on drinking and
insisted she could drive
while the other continued to
become angay and frustrated
over her inability to reach
this drunk drugged student
One suggestion was to
Hide the keys in the
plant Someone said they
did that once Planning
ahead seems the best idea to
prevent for getting into tight
spots like this
One very significant coin
ment was offered by onc stu
dent who said guess
youre afraid to confront the
drunk driver You re afraid
that they wont like you or
think that youre judging
them Its not easy Shes
right It isnt easy The ques
tion remains Can we afford
not to confront them And if
we are the drunk driver can
we afford not to listen
ANNOUNCEMLNTS
Codependency mecting
P.M Wellnes center Mon
evenings
Alcohol Awareness Group
meets Mon at 815 Weliness
Center
We have books related to
Addiction available for
lending
Great program coming up
Love Addiction Healthy
vs Unhealthy Relation
ships May 3rd 30
Dear Editor
Who does Beaver College
think they are dealing
with bunch of uneducated
adolescents Well they are
wrong Granted most of us
dont have our undergradu
ate degrees but we are not
uneducated morons think it
is about time wc demand the
Busiress Office to take
physical count of the amount
of parkable parking spaces
dont mean patch of grass
where one can squeeze thar
ty thousand dollar car into
This money hungry school
must issue an adequate
amount of parking stickers to
the same amount of parking
spaces It is ridiculous to
drive around this pseudo
campus for half an hour to
find parking Who issues
parking permits to fresh
men was under the impres
sion that freshmen were un
able to have cars on campus
Were the issuers of
these permits born yester
day Are those people so stu
pid to fall for any sob story
human an intelligent hu
man can make up in order for
them to get car on campus
want to take this time to con
gratulate any freshman who
was able to sneak through
the so called system and get
car on campus Bravo to all
of you
So Beaver find another
way to bleed money out
this student has stopped
bleeding and is beginning to
clot
Sincerely
Pisscd Off
Bug
Junior
Just keep it
Airnee Ring
Sophomore
Let the art students havc
free reign with itt
Lori Cohen
Sophomore
Fill it with jcllybeans
Chris Palmer
Sophomore
By the time the new gym
is here wont be so who
cares what happens to the
old one
Nick Vickers
Freshman
Again dances will most
likely be held at Murphy
however the school should
clean it up and hold more
events there
Hey Woodstock is around the corner
Features
Beaver College Art GalleryHosts Juried
Works on Paper Exhibition
Anniversary
Gala
celebrating
International exhibits drnner
entertatnment and disco
Ivyland Merle Spandorfer
Cheltenham and Marion
Spirn Cherry Hill NJ
Within the next two weeks
several awards and priz
will be announced in connec
tion with the exhibition in
cluding the Beaver College
Purchase award sponsored
by Claire and Harold Yar
pair of giant anteaters
and trio of capybaras the
worlds largest rodents will
make their public debut at
the Philadelphia Zoo on
Saturday April 28 beginning
at 93O AM The strange fivc
some all nativc to South
Amen are thc Zoos fea
tured animal attraction this
eason and II be on exhibit
thxougF Labor Day Ihi
firs 2500 visito each day
during thc opening wekcnd
will recuve free Lxperience
rd At th Philadelphia
Zoo Official Anteatr Com
memorativ Liuttons sure to
become collector items
Giant anteatcrs are strange
WASHINGTON DC-A
month old fire continues to
burn in the last sizable ref
uge of the highly endan
gered golden lion tamarin
Local and international ef
forts are underway to assess
the damage at the reserve
and begin the steps necessary
to regenerate the burnt area
The fire thrcatcns the Poco
das Antas ederal Biologi
cal Reserve 60 miles north
ast of Ja iro Ihe
reservc is the ite of olden
Lioi raix arm Co rvation
Project vhich includes one of
thc rld most successful
wildlife reintroduction proW
grams The fin which is be
lieved to have begun on
neighboring farmhas de
stroyed nearly 30 percent of
the reserve mostly in the
degrided areas
Ihe forested sections
where the tamarins live
were unaffected no tamarins
were injured What was af
fected was six or seven years
work of reforestation and
lot of other aninals such as
mark the Philadelphia Mu-
seum of Art award the Mil
dred Bougher award Di
rectors Prize and the Friends
of the Beaver College Art
Gallery prizes Most of the
exhibited works are for sale
In conjunction with the ex
hibition the gallery will
hold an afternoon of infor
creatures who as their name
implies favor ants al
though theyre quite happy
adding termites to their diet
as well An anteaters tongue
is perhaps its most unusual
fcature and can extend up to
24 inchcs long to extract the
crawly insects from anthills
and termite mounds it tears
open with powerful front
claws in the wild an ant
ater can consume about
10 000 of these insects day
nteaters have lumbering
gait caused by walking on
their knuckles to protect
their sharp claws They
have long tubeshaped
snout 1/2 foot tail and
rodents insects and spi
ders said Associate Direc
tor of the National Zoologi
cal Park Dr Benjamin Beck
who visited the reserve dur
ing the height of the fire It
was hoped that these areas
which were well on the road
to reforestation could serve
as future habitat for the
tamarins
Coordinated by the Na
tional Zoological Park
Smithsonian Institution in
collaboration with severai
Brazilian institutions the
project is supported by World
Wildlife Fund WWF
Wildlife Preservation Trust
International WPFI
riends of the National Zoo
During the last two years
the reserve has reached its
current maximum carrying
capacity for tamarin groups
and subsequent groups ha ie
been placed on private farms
in isolated patches of forest
near the reserve With de
velopment encroaching upon
the remaining forest the
threats of fires or other dis
asters is very great said
mal gallery talks with exhi
biting artists on April 18
p.m The public is encouraged
to attend
Gallery hours are II am
to Monday through
Friday and to p.m on
Sunday For more informa
tion please call 215 572
2131
can grow to be six feet long
and stand feet high They
are covered with coarse
black gray and white hair
Sharing the exhibit will
be three capybarasthe larg
est living rodents These bar
rel shaped animals with no
tails can grow to be over 100
pounds In their native South
America capybaras are gen
erally found in the water
where with their slightly
webbed feet they are excel
lent swimmers In order to
provide them with habi
tat as close as possible to
their natural environment
their exhibit will include
pool donated by the Zoo by
the Penn Jersey ChpIer oi
the National Spa and Pool
Institute where it seems cer
tam they will display the
aquatic skills for the public
the Giant Anteater
Capybara 1xhibit free
with regular Zoo admissio
of $5 75 for adults and $4 75
for children and senior citi
zens The Zoo is free to chil
dren under and to Zoo mem
bers Hours are 930 PM
daily and PM on weekends
and holidays
Dr Beck This devastating
fire reminds us of the impor
tance of protecting endan
gered species in more than
one area
The National Zoological
Park headquartered in
Washington D.C is bu
reau of the Smithsonian in
stitution Established by the
United States Congress in
1889 for the advancement of
science and the instructi of
and recreation of the peo
plc The National Zoo has
grown to become world
leader in exhibition study
and conservation of wild
nals
Wildlife Preservation
irust International is an in
ternational organization de
dicated to the captive breed
ing and reintroduction of
endangered species
With over 80000 members
in the United States alone
World Wildlife Fund is one
of the largest private eon
servation organizations
working worldwide pro
tect endangered species and
their habitats
Glendside PAThe Beaver
College Art Gallery opens
its annual juried Works on
Paper exhibition Wednes
day April 11 with public
reception from to p.m in
the gallery on the Collegs
campus Church and Easton
roads The exhibition in
eludes 34 works by 29 area
artists and continues through
May
This exhibition now in its
14th year continues to he
rc spected and anticipated
event showcasing our artis
community noted Gallery
Director Paula Marincola
We are gratified by the re
sponse to our call for entries
each year and proud to offer
our artists the opportunity
for assessment by major na
tional curators and critics
This year as our area artists
are celebrated through the
Philadelphia Art Now pro
Ject and particularly the
Philadelphia Museum of
Arts upcoming regional ex
hibition it seemed even
more important to honor as
many artists in our communi
ty as possible Marincola
said
Roberta Smith art critic
The New York Times juried
the 1990 Works on Paper
exhibition She selected the
34 works from the 326 sub
mitted choosing diversity
of mediums techniques and
subject matter The works in
the show range from manipu.
lated photographs to xerog
raphy to an artists book to
more traditional monotypes
silkscreen and woodcuts
with the subject matter rang
ing from gestural abstraction
to social critique
The majority of the artists
selected fnr the exhibition
are from Philadelphia in
eluding Elkins Park and
Wyndmoor areas and in
elude Betsey Batchelor
Norinne Betjemann Rachel
Bliss Marcie Feldman Es
ther Rose Fisher Bilge
Friedlander Carl Fudge
David Goerk Sharon Hor
vath Lydia Hunn Matthew
Lawrence Michael Macfeat
Deborah Margo Kate Mo
ran John J.H Phillips
Thomas Roberts Anne Skog
fors Jude Tallichet Gregory
Tobias and Brian Wagner
Other area artists included
in the exhibition are Marjo
ne Ellenbogen Kintners
yule Neysa Grassi Ard
more Harry Kalish and
Sara Van Keuren Lans
downe David Kettner Wyn.
cote Florence Putterman Se
linsgrove Tony Rosai
GiantAnteaters and Capybaras Debut
flteSt wuin rs will announced at the
Month Old Fire Burns in Reserve
The Center for Education
Abroads 25th Year
and
The American Language
Academys 15th Year
at
Beaver College
on
April 28th 1990
Beaver Colleges Spring
Production Is Studuit
Lirected
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HELP WANTED LOR SALE AROUND CAMPUS
Campus Representatives
Needed
Earn free trip and big corn
missions by selling Cancun
Mexico Nassau/Paradise Is
land Europe For more in
formation call toll free at
8OO2838767 or in Connecti
cut at 1-2O395S833
ATTENTION EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY
Assemble products at home
Details call 6O28388885
Ext 18829
AIrENrION Hiring
Cruise Ship Casino Hotcl
Jobs Free Fray Benefits
Details 146O2838 8885 Fxt
18829
ATTENTION EARN
MONEY TYPING AT
HOME 32000/yr income
potentiaL Details call
6O28388885 Ext 188829
Looking for Great Summer
Job Scame/Rc ckwood Day
Camp of Montgomcry Coun
ty is currently rntervicwing
enthusiastic men and women
for counselors and athletic
dance and pooi specialists
This quality week program
serves children 314 years of
age Call us today for infor
mation at 215-272 2267
ATTENTION-HIRING
Government jobs your area
$17840 $69485 Call 1-602-
838-8885 Ext 18829
AT rLNTION GOVLRN
MFNT HOMES from $1
repair Diinquent tax prop
erty Repossessions Call 1-
602-836-8885 Ext Gh 18829
ATTENTION GOVERN-
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100 Fords Mercedes
Corvettes Chevys Surplus
Buyer GuideS Call 1-602-836-
8885EXT 18829
For sale 2-K spider skins
with excellent binders
$2500 pair of size 1/2
Woedica boots $2b00 and
roller skates for $10 00 size
boy siz Call Cyathia
Brewster at 884-7433 for
details
FOURGUIDES NEEDED-
Become one of the elite
veT Collegs Admissions of
fice is looking for those who
are energetic good communi
cators and fun To apply call
Candice Powell X2310 Dave
Pumphrey X2324 or Sharon
Hardy X2354 for an applica
tion and interview
MEET NEW FRIEND
Meet the American Language
Academy Students Interna
tional club organizes Con
versation Partner Program
with the International Stu
dents encouraging all Beaver
students and faculty to get
invo1ved Contact Nikki at
576 7626
1990 ATT
Announcing an oflºr
designed to save money
forpeople who are
well bit long-winded
when itcomesto
you know talking on
the phone ands4io
quite understandably
dont want tohave
to wait till after 11 pm
to get deal on
long distance pnces
BEAVER COLLEGE RIDE-
BOARD-Planning trip
Need ridc somewhere
Have ride to offer Drop
note at the SGO rideboard
The board is located outside
the cafe by the Dilworth/
Thomas entiance
ON CAMPUS BIBLE
STUDIES As adjunct to
the Beaver Christian Fel
lowship programs am in
terested in ascertaining
which students staff faculty
and administrators of Bea
ver College of the Amcrican
Language Academy would be
mt rested in participating in
small group Bible Studu
if convient times could be an
ranged If interested scud
your name address and
phone to Dr Arthur Brey
er Box 732 X2993 or Boyer
B316 If therc is sufficient in-
terest found you will receive
followup
DEVOTIONAL BOOK-
Over the past 26
years and hundreds of stu
dents administrators staff
and faculty have profited
greatly through the reading
of the devotional booklet
Our Daily Bread and thc
monthly Bible study book
lets all of which have prac
tical every day life applic
tions lf you are intcreted
rc iving these k1c1
terly rop ri
Bc 732 93
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